
plunnlngmrungs, lhe breeder should
consldcr the hip slams ofboln lhe dog
and bileh, Knowledgeollhe rulus ol
provlousgenerallons and olslbllngs or
lhe plospoaive purenu in also helpful
Some breeders prerer lo hove lhelr

breedlng slack evalualed through
PrnnHH" lho Univernly oi
rennsylvnmn's l-hp lmproveroenl
l-rogmm. whleh uses a mulniaoeled
rodlogmphle melhod lm evuluouon
or she hlp Jolnl.
Elbow dyeplonb Chesapeakes leslod

lhrough 0m ror elbow dyrplosiuhove
a lngh sale (abom as peremn', afnorr
"ml resulls
Degenemnllemyehpolhy, The DM lesl

ls avallable for any breed and is spear
ierlly recommended to. some breeds.
includingchesspellke lisy Remevers
Eyer. CERF regislels dogs Lhal are

cerulied ire: olheriubleeye disease
by members orlhe Amenenn College
olVorelinary Ophd’lalmologlslsDNA-
baud lerling ror eye disease include:
OpllGun's prcd/PRA real. whleh helps
breeders lo avoid one lorm or pl ogres.
nve [dim] unnphy (mm). mm rerers
so a group or dlscuos lhal cause (In:
.eunn om-le eye lo degenemle slowly
over lune, resulung ln vlsnsn loss and
evennlol blindness;pndrmnds los prvr
penile rudrwm dlgtrltmlilm, lhe type of
PM seen ln sevenll breeds.
Hrudllam.This serious disease,

whleh ean be picked up lhlough runs
luel WIlh lnreeled dogs or [hair ul-lne
(mch or or dogshowr), can be passed
un lhrough breeding, lirueelloslr
causes nbonlon ofpuppms and permar
ncnt iniem lsy, and il ls communicable
to human: lnd purer anlmsls,
Therelose. ll ls .mpormnl lhar bolh ehe
sold dog and brood birch ore lerled lo.
ll poor so breedlng
Some healih clearance; and cerllnea-

rionrwill anmmnucally be reporled m
lhe AKC and sppesr lollowloglhe
dog‘x iegisleled name on AKC lonns.
sllnwirlginr lnlonnslion on heallh “1
ms lo be oblalned dunng pedigree
lesenreh
breeding is nor 1““ r muller ufllimr

ply ploklngour a dog and blldl lhal
you like A lol rnusl be considered
Every breeder musl underslnndwho
she resulls olscreelnng losls mean and
how lo eon-u more .esulu win. me
eharselensnes olbreed ly-pe he ls lryu

log lo vehleve.DNArbllsedlesls. sueh
as lhoro lor PRA and DM. give us lhe
insighlw rhnlwe esn breed earners
and even alrmk siege (0 nnrl-nnl dog
and slill avolrl ole disease luelr This
loves us Lhe opponunlly lo mden lhe
breed's gene pool. By seleenvely uslng
on m - m enrrier dog, we can lull
gel nle purer good qusllues lhsl panic
ular dog may have lo oonll-lbule. Thus
we ore nnl llnlilod lrl o xmalIL-r gene
pool by oonsldel-lng only normalrmr
normal breedlngs.
There is mueh lo lenrn nnd u lol lo

consider when breedlng dogs.
Commenls may be lorwmded lo me
anIhnmt! Mom, Calumbm, Mdo

choyfl@yflmo.come

Orly-Comet!
Hamel:
Some Thougnflul Questions
rm 7W0
n my lau wlumn lshared some or
the oueslionsasked by a person who
wss lnleresled ln .s llller orCurly
Cooled Removers, lollowedby my
.esponm below are use remninder nl
hls ouesuons und my unswerr.

DMp-mblml null/low with moving
brad: o [dogr luring]mink/mansand
bad/m. Haw wouldyoll limb: ineflei o/
the pops in this mm?
Good reel are very lmpnan l am

lucky lo own 2 blloh who has perreol
fert—cudikc and lighl, with nail: lhnl
neverneed menmrng My olher bllehes
do need nall care bur also have ughr
reel, ay vlnling Lhi me. ond observ.
lng lhe psslernr onhe pnrenn and lhe
pups' walklnghablls. you should have
some ides sboul lhe posunss,
lam [Mklngfizra [dog hold 4] MM,

ougolvgpenmmy. Dix: rhls Imelda tart
pmzmtntrmlm pnpr?
wllhCurlles. “hold and oulgolng' ls

not alwayx lhere Breeders sud owners
mus: work on dull. md some lineswlll
never be whal l oall bold. ll ls not our
breed They me reserved ios die mosl
purl. wilh mules usulllly being less so
lhan bnohes.To have a wellaadjuxlcd
Curly, one usuallymurl work on Allis
wnh (at: ofmcullzmgrnolm lel-n-lr or

lulungr [m or lune [ur ll. bul ln uymg
lo inool-pomlo rhmgs like laking your
pup wilh yLm on shun lrips lo lhe
some while lhere. welk lum nreund
on his leash and gel hiln used |o
sosnge nolres end nghls. lie sure lo
vary lhe plaeel pup goes lo, as he wlll
soon gl-l urol-l lo onl- lpol. and 1 new
sres ls nnodler ehsllenge. Go lo puppy
classes. and met! as many people and
olher dogs as pornble
This breeder does some lempeso

menl lesung. she se=ms to be very
knowledgeablenbonl plrong llle righl
pup wnh eaeh new owner, or lhave
observed lhrs WiLh my lasl mree
blloher mm hsve been irlsm lrllels she
has bred.
Haw closely ml or lllir loom From

will“ [run on. ll n on moron, Are limo
any Atallhpmhlemx in rho [mu lhol you
know up
Yes. lhll llller ls lhe pruducl ufumr

crossed lines. As long as l have owned
curlies, I hav: rlwnyshrd dogs rrenl
[his lypc orbreedlng This hm nor
been on purpose; irlusl happened rhar
way. i hsve hsd very good luckwill.
dogs halnng long lives and very good
disposioonr
The breeder uhhu liner hrs bred

Girlie: lor many years. Her pups are
whelped and .mred in he. home. she
u very Iwm ollhe rew heullh lssues
in our breed and has olwoys endeav-
ored lo svold Lh:m thmugh earelul
plsnnr
Do uhl. llllor, liporsible. and

meel bolh perenls al lhe pupsl
helleve lhlr n .nlporlanl [or you lo do.
a: you haw uskrd rome very plovoen-
uve ouesnons. eAnn solo/rte. arm
bemt, rb.;onnsrllnlde@anl.eonl o

Hat-Coated
Revises

us guest eolumnisl ror lhis issue ls
Jnsl-l Dever.

What's in a (Kennel) Name7
Likemm! llnngs relsung lo our

beloved breed. she eurrom or using
kennel names onginoled in Lngland,
bu dld lhe breed llselr, There me more
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